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Introduction
The Mobile Bay National Estuary Program (MBNEP) has contracted with Wetland Resources Environmental
Consulting to conduct functional assessment of wetlands using Wetland Rapid Assessment Procedure (WRAP) and
floristic assessments within those same wetlands using a Floristic Quality Index (FQI).
Assessments have been conducted within seven areas pre-selected by MBNEP Science Advisory Committee, with
input from the city of Daphne and Wetland Resources, that occur in the D’Olive Creek watershed. One high-quality
reference site along the North Fork of Yancey Branch was also included. Assessment areas are 50 meters in length
along selected stream corridor segments and extend laterally to the approximate wetland/upland boundary where
feasible. Assessments were conducted during November and early December 2015.
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Wetland Rapid Assessment Procedure
WRAP is a functional assessment procedure developed by the South Florida Water Management District for use in
south Florida, but this procedure is used extensively in south Alabama by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and the
Alabama Dept. of Environmental Management for wetland regulatory purposes, and by environmental consultants
and scientists who work within the wetland regulatory realm. (Technical Publication REG-001, Wetland Rapid
Assessment Procedure (WRAP); by Raymond E. Miller Jr. and Boyd E. Gunsalus; September 1997; last updated
August 1999.) WRAP includes six variables that are assessed and scored independently of each other in order to
come up with an overall score. A variable score of 3 is considered the best a system can function and a 0 is for a
system that is severely impacted and is exhibiting negligible attributes. An evaluator has the option of scoring each
variable in half (0.5) increments. The overall score is expressed as a percentage, ranging from 0% - 100%. Within the
Mobile District wetland regulatory realm, WRAP scores of 0-50% are considered low quality wetlands; 51-75% are
medium quality; and greater than 75% are high quality. WRAP variables include the following:







Wildlife Utilization
Wetland Overstory/Shrub Canopy
Wetland Vegetative Groundcover
Adjacent Upland Support/Wetland Buffer
Field Indicators of Wetland Hydrology
Water Quality Input and Treatment Systems

Floristic Quality Index
The Southeast Wetlands Workgroup (SEWWG) consists of participants representing state and federal personnel and
scientists from Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Tennessee. This
membership focuses on both users and developers of wetland monitoring and assessment tools
(https://sewwg.rti.org/Default.aspx). The SEWWG website includes the following background information
concerning FQI and Coefficients of Conservatism:
This workgroup is funded by an EPA Region 4 Wetland Program Development Grant issued to the North Carolina
Department of Environment and Natural Resources. One of the objectives on this grant is to gather expert botanists
from across the Southeast Region for the purposes of developing a database of wetland plant quality ratings, called
Coefficients of Conservatism. Coefficient of Conservatism values (C values) are used in the calculation of Floristic
Quality Index as indicators of habitat quality. Average C value of a study site is also a useful indicator.
This rating system was originated by Gerould Wilhelm in the 1970s in response to NEPA regulations as a way of
measuring the degree to which impact to an area is irreversible or irretrievable. Guidance for the application of this
rating system was published in 1997 by Taft et al., and it is becoming widely adopted across the country as a means
of facilitating site quality assessments. These Coefficients vary from 0-10, and indicate the degree to which a species
is found growing in unique environmental conditions. Plants are given a low rating if they are able to tolerate a very
wide range of conditions and are found in a variety of habitats/locations. A high rating is given to species which have
very specific requirements and cannot exist outside of those conditions. Non-native species are generally given a
rating of zero.
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A Floristic Quality Index Calculator tool is also found at this website and was used determine FQI for each of the
eight plots included in this assessment. Once plant species found in each assessment area have been entered into
the calculator, a table with the following information is generated:
Metric

Explanation

Total number of species with
assigned C-values (N)

The total number of species with a C-value assigned to that species. Note: Upland
species and 1% of wetland species were not assigned C-values.

Mean Coefficient of
Conservatism (C)

The mean C-value for all species.
(Calculation includes only species with assigned C-values).

Mean C (native species only)

The mean C-value for native species.
(Calculation includes only species with assigned C-values).

Floristic Quality Index (FQI) (all
species)

Sum of C-values of all species divided by the square root of N.
(Calculation includes only species with assigned C-values).

Adjusted FQI (native species
only)

Sum of C-values of native species divided by the square root of the number of
native species.
(Calculation includes only species with assigned C-values).

Total Number of Species

The total number of species (includes species with and without assigned Cvalues).

Total Number of Native Species

The total number of native species (includes species with and without assigned Cvalues).

Percent Tolerant Species

Percentage of species with C-value <= 3.
(Calculation includes only species with assigned C-values).

Percent Intolerant Species

Percentage of species with C-value >=7.
(Calculation includes only species with assigned C-values).

Percent Wetness

Percent of species classified as obligate (OBL), facultative wet (FACW), or
facultative (FAC).
(Calculation includes only species with assigned C-values). Classification of
wetland status based on the 2013 Wetland Plant List.

Note: Species not found in the database are not included in the calculations. Plants that could not be identified to
species due to lack of reproductive material are also not included.

The calculator tool also generates a plant list that includes C value, duration (i.e., perennial), growth habitat (i.e.,
tree), native status, and indicator status (i.e., FACW).

Assessment Methods
Prior to site visits, a review was made of recent aerial photography, USGS topographic mapping, and USDA-NRCS soil
mapping for each assessment area.
Then, a site visit was made to each assessment area. A plot center point was established and marked with three blue
survey flags. A measuring tape was used to establish the upstream and downstream limits (25 meters in each
direction), which were also marked with a single blue survey flag. The lateral limits, in most cases, were the
upland/wetland boundaries.
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A list of plant species occurring within each assessment area was compiled. Any species not recognized was collected
and later identified to species where possible. Some plants (mostly sedges and other graminoids) did not have
reproductive material present and could not be identified. These species were not included in the plant list.
WRAP variables were assigned scores based on on-site observations and aerial photography.
WRAP assessment forms have been completed and the FQI has been calculated for each area.
The table below provides a summary of assessment plot locations and scores:

Assessment Plot
YB – Yancey Branch reference site
GA – Gator Alley (assessed separately north and
south of the creek, then the data was combined)
TC – Tiawasee Creek
TC7 – Tiawasee Creek at Lake Forest
DCB – D’Olive Creek at Lake Forest
JB0N – Joe’s Branch at I-10 interchange
J4-1 – Joe’s Branch east of Town Center Ave.
JA – UT to Joe’s Branch north of Town Center Ave.

Location (Center Point)
30.6271 / -87.9028
N-30.6529 / -87.9110
S-30.6523 / -87.9110
30.6303 / -87.8839
30.6492 / -87.9005
30.6524 / -87.8925
30.6576 / -87.9085
30.6638 / -87.9034
30.6655 / -87.9091

WRAP Score
86.81
47.64

FQI
32.17
33.14

74.72
52.50
46.53
56.60
77.50
44.44

29.34
23.04
18.90
31.96
30.92
12.61

WRAP Forms and FQI Data
The following pages contain WRAP forms, plant lists, and FQI tables for each assessment plot.
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YB – Yancey Branch reference site.
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GA – Gator Alley just upstream of the Main St. D’Olive Creek channel, north and south of the creek.
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TC- Tiawasee Creek east of Park Ave. and Pollard Rd.
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TC7 – Tiawasee Creek wetlands just upstream of the Lake Forest impoundment.
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DCB – D’Olive Creek wetlands just upstream of the Lake Forest impoundment.
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JB0N – Joe’s Branch just north of the I-10 interchange.
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J4-1 – Joe’s Branch east of Town Center Avenue.
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JA – Unnamed tributary to Joe’s Branch north of Town Center Avenue.
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